Advisory Committee

- Learning Central now has an advisory committee to help establish the goals, objectives, and work plan for the 2015-2016 academic year
- The LC staff currently consists of the following:
  - D2L Site Administrator / Technology Projects – Juliann Brueske
  - Faculty Development – Lisa Lamor
  - Instructional Technology Designer – Wendy Sandstrom
  - Director of Library and Media Services (and Online Education) – Johnna Horton
- Faculty who have volunteered to serve this year are as follows:
  - Connie Miller – English (co-Chair)
  - Ashley Priem – Math (co-Chair)
  - Becky Miller – OTEC
  - Pam Schweim – Child Development
- The Advisory Committee had an initial meeting in December and will be scheduling regular meetings during spring semester
- Bylaws and an annual work plan will be established when this group is convened
- Collaborative work will include working closely with the Online Education Committee and other efforts & offices around campus, including but not limited to a variety of Student Affairs areas and Human Resources

Learning Central ~ Training & Development Opportunities

- Learning Central Presents and Learning Central for You are components of a monthly postcard
- Information about Learning Central has been provided to faculty, and opportunities will be highlighted in regular communications
- Learning Central staff will be available regularly on Faribault campus and will do as much as possible to provide (either face-to-face or electronically) any sessions on both campuses

Learning Central Faculty Support ~ Oracle – Knowledgebase/Resource Project

- Learning Central has worked hard on a project with Oracle software that will result in a searchable, online knowledge base of information; this is designed to support faculty
- This was rolled out at the Faculty Workshop Day on Jan. 7th!
- The link to the knowledge base can be found on the 'Employees' page of the SCC website under Academic Resources/Learning Central Faculty Support